Easy project collaboration
Share, annotate and collaborate on building
projects in a common data environment.

Manage your
documents globally

Collaborate on
BIM models

Create unlimited
users and roles

Automate
repetitive tasks

www.bricsys.com/247/

Manage your
documents securely
Bricsys 24/7 offers safe and easy document
management. Access your documents from
anywhere. Share them with your teams across
the globe. View them on any device
Control document revisions
Attach metadata to documents
Detailed, secure activity logging
View over 70 file formats

BIM Model Manager
Share your BIM models with architects, engineers,
construction professionals and building owner/operators.
Explore, view, annotate and section 3D building models
interactively, in a browser.

View and explore your BIM
Centralize, store and manage your BIM
Annotate 3D models
Full xref managment

Role-based
access control
Project administrators can set user rights
by creating roles to simplify permissions
management. Administration is as
easy as 1, 2, 3.
Invite unlimited users
Powerful administration tools

Automate
repetitive tasks
Streamline your document management
workflows by automating repetitive tasks.
A graphical workflow editor makes automating
your document routing and approval processes
simple.
Graphical workflow editor
Assign and keep track of tasks

Bricsys 24/7 is trusted by forward-thinking
companies of all shapes and sizes
Port House - BAM Belgium
Bricsys 24/7 is the chosen Common Data
Environment for all AEC projects managed
by BAM Belgium. BAM use the workflow
functionality in Bricsys 24/7 to ensure efficient,
secure and traceable project communications
across all project disciplines.

Brussels Airport - BAC
The Brussels Airport Company selected Bricsys
24/7 as their document exchange platform for
airport infrastructure and construction projects.
They use Bricsys 24/7 to manage document
approval flows, for cross-vendor collaboration,
and as a comprehensive drawing catalogue.

Unlimited projects.
Unlimited users.
One flat fee for the Bricsys 24/7 service, including upgrades
and support. Simple, straightforward pricing.

Learn more at bricsys.com/247

